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Effects of multimode laser beam in saturated fluorescence 
spectroscopy 
R VeluBwamy a.nd M Mukullda. Ra.o 
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Abstract. In la.er induced fluoroscenoe spectroscopy, the fluores.enoe signal 
depends mBl'kedly on the intensity distr.bution of the lB80r beam. A theory 
i. developed usmg tho rato equations to calculato qnantit .. tively the intens.ty 
of the fluoresoonco signa.l when III multimodo laser beBm is incident in an in-
homogeneus .. bsorption medium. A superposition of highe.· order Gauseio.n 
1 ... ,.1' b.alllH •• found to explain sat.sf .. ctorily the nature of the experimental 
ourves. 
1. Iatroductioa 
1'he UBC of IlLS,,\, for mCIl.Hurillg atomIC l\lld molcclIll.lr specieM cOllcell~ratioll is 
well est,!Ioblishe<1. Anyone of 1,1\0 three intcrlloctions of radiatIOn with ma.ttcr 
namely, Bcattormg, a.bsorption ~nd fluorescellce (,1111 bo mouitored for the deteo-
tion a,nd mB~BUl'Umont of pollul.antH. The dotcctability lim.it~ of scattering 
method (Raman BCllttering) am many orders of magnitude hll'ger than those for 
fluores('ence. Daily (1977) has suggested t.hat saturated fluoresconco spectroscopy 
(:!Ion be used ful' tho dotl'ction of low concentratIOll of atoms and moleculos ill 
fla.mos and ill automohilo cxhallHt. '1110 interactioll of ma,t~el' a.nd intense 
eleotromagIltltIe fioldR is cOl'l'cetlydesClribcd only by the density matrix formullLtion. 
However, tl'o steady stat~ rat.e equation can be used If the lasor pul~o I'ises slowly 
compared to coIliRional rate.. Daily (1978) used t.ho rate equations a.nd analysod 
the effects of a Gatlllsial1 laBel' hea.m intollHity dlstl'ibutioll Oil lasor induced 
atomic fluorosconce sigullls. His analYSIS could not oxplain t.he nature of tho 
experimental curvos a.t vory high intensity. 
In this pILpOl' , an allalysi~ is made using tho I'ate equation formulo,tioll by 
tllking into aooount thu mho1l1ogollcuIl8 Doppler broadening of the a.bsorption 
lino of tl\(l atom. 
2. Rate equatioa formulatioa 
When a. gas i.J; 6xoil,ed with monouhl'om!ltio light, tho oxclted molecules l'otUru 
to the ground atate spontaneously by omitting the :fI.uoreseent light. Following 
the prOQedlll:e of Daily (1978), Wll call g(l~ t·he oxpl'6ssioll 1'01' tho fluoruscolllJu 
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Bign~l using the r~te equ~tionB. For II two level atomio system, the excited 
~tomic density is given by 
(1) 
whore N is the tota.l number denBity, I. is the light intensity, Yl and gz are tho 
multiplicity fa.otors of tho ground and tho excited atlltos respectively. 
(2) 
j. is tho saturation intellHity whloh depends upon tho E illIltoin icoofficicnts 
and the collisional ra.te coeffiClent The fluorescellcl; signal 0,,"01' II volumo V 
IIolld solid lingle n is given by 
(3) 
3. Fluoresceuce sigual calculadoD 
Dlloily (1978) used Gaus~illoll jlloscr bca.m mtcllsit.y distribution ill oqulltions (1) lind 
(3) to clliculatc tho fluoresconce signll\. Whon a. multimodo Illsor bea.m is incident 
in an inhomogonoous medium, oquation (3) gets modified to : 
(4) 
wherc ni ill the population which cumes into interaotion with ith mode ra.dilltion 
of intensity Iv! and bandwidth ~v. If we a.saume a Dupplel' broa.dened popula-
tion distl'ibution thon, 
(5) 
whoru 
(6) 
M is tho a.tomic mass I!oIld k IS the Boitzma,n constant. 
For the oalculation of the ituorMconoo signal We oonsider tho sot of mod6/! 
with q = qo, ! = 0, p = 0, 1,2,3, .. " 'l'hen tho higher order tr80nSverso GIIoUBaillol1 
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modes may be written in oirculllol' polar coordinates in the Gaussian.Laguerre 
form as 
For the Ia,ser output, one oan write the intensity output as, 
1= loexp(-2,.a'w2)[] +a2 \Ll\ z+a'ILa\'+ ... ] 
(7) 
(8) 
where the intensity of the p.th modo varies as I II I"'. The values of a lies between 
o to 1. Haug and Dabby (1971) have shown that the va,lueB of a oan be determined 
from the laser gain ohataoterilltios 
If we oonsidar an ell:oitation geometry of a slab of thiokness B, equation (4) 
becomes 
where 
1 al10 exp(-2rl/wB) I Ll(2rZ'wB) l2rdr 
+n" 0 J'+a210 exp(-2r'/w2) I L1(2r2/wl ) II 
+ ......... ] (9) 
In equa.tiollS only the first two integrals contributo signifioantly to tho signal 
IItrongth. Tho first intogral can be eva,luatod as 
and tho second integral must bo llltcgrated numerically. To expla,in the experi· 
menta,l curVes, tho following values are chooBan. 
w = 1·75 mID; AVD = 12 X 1010 Hy; A.v = 2 X 1010 By; 
modo aepa.ration = 3 X 1010 Hy. 
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Equation (9) is evaluated and is plotted in Figllre 1 in aemilog ooordinates along 
with the experimental ourve of Rodrigo and Me~ures (1973). If the value of 
II is ohosen to be equal to 0'03, then the theorot,ieal curve is found to followcloae~v 
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tIle experimental curve. The theoretical curVe d~e to Ga.ussian beam is a.lso 
plotted in tho figure. It. is found that the Gaussillon beam satiafieB only the 
lower piloT!, of the oxperimental curve. When the intensity i~ eomparlloble wit)) 
the slIoturation intensity. the higher order mode does not oontribute significlloDtly 
to the fluorosoonoe signal. But at the very high intensity, tho oontribution 
from thft higher mode mnst be taken into aooount. 
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Pllare I. Oompal·.son with the experimental. OlU"Ve of Rodr.go and Mea_ ••. 
Figure 2 givos t,he c:qlOrimentllol curve of ShMP IIoml Goldwas,'i61' (1976). For 
0, value of Q, cqllllol to ()'25, the theory RiVeY B closI' fit of tho curve. In Figtlre 3, 
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rtaa ... 2. Oomp."ioon wilJl t.b. oxperimental ourvo of Sharp and Goldwa_r. 
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cUl'ves a.ro plotted for various values of a. When a is very ~maU, the ourVe ill 
a.lmoat a. stra.ight line. For suoh smo.ll VaJues of a, the nature of tho ourve oo.n 
be oxplilined by II Ga,ussilln distrihution. 'For lflorge Vo.IU6R of a, higher order 
mode oontributes significa.ntly to tho signa.J Rtrength. 
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Filal'e 8. Theor.tioal ourv •• for various valu •• of a. 
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